Annual Giving through the Yale Alumni Fund
Annual giving to support Yale
The Yale Alumni Fund is the University’s annual giving program, through which the Office
of Development – charged with fundraising for the University – solicits gifts from 160,000
alumni on an annual basis. While alumni might make special capital gifts during a Class
Reunion or during a Campaign, the University’s goal for the Alumni Fund is to encourage
alumni to make a gift every year to support the University’s core operations.
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Annual giving provides the University a vital, steady stream of funds and an opportunity to
cultivate and sustain relationships with alumni which may lead to significant future gifts.
The Alumni Fund priorities are to connect with every alumnus to provide a vehicle for
supporting Yale; to raise unrestricted funds for budget relief; and to grow leadership annual
giving (gifts of $1,000 to $100,000).
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Every year, right from the beginning!
Even while students are on campus they begin to hear about annual giving and participate as
the newest alumni in giving back to Yale. The Yale
College Senior Class Gift program teaches students
about the impact of alumni giving. Classmates who
volunteer to ask their friends to make a gift receive
training, tools and networking opportunities to learn
from experienced alumni volunteers. In 2014, 97% of
the Senior Class contributed, raising over $33,000 from
classmates, and triggering over $275,000 in challenge
gifts, for a total of more than $308,000!

